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In proof of this, witness the decay of mois il,. a niation,
duringr the transition froni some formn of deciiving(, religion
to a ixex or reformed way of giving play to the religions
motives. A decline iii Greek morals, followed. the national
disrespect towards the tenets of the G-reek mythology. just
as the sanie thing happened when the Goddess of Reason
was set up iii Paris duringr the French Revoluti6n. The
appeal to the moral nature, or to the will by humani-born
motives is weak when unsupported by religious sanctions
and influences. Human-born motives, as history shows,
are insulficient: barriers to national vice; and human-born
motives tare insufficient barriers to the miilder imrmoralities
of the school-room that finafly depreciates the value of the
individual iii citizenship.

There is thereibre nothingr for us, as teachers, to do, but
to d-raw into our service these religions sanctions and in-
fluences, if w\,e would sec the best resuits follow from a
moral drillin school, and just as we have la.tely been in-
quiringY about the best physical drill to be had. and the
best vocal. drill, and the best mental drill, with the inten-
tion of having thern in our schools, so mnust we proceed to
inquire about thec hest moral drill for our pupils, aud forth-
with introduce it.

"&No boy or 'irl ever received a religions impression of
the least value= lu1 the devotional, exercise iii school." There
is the stateinent of' one who affects to know wvhat he is
talking about; and we, as teachers, had better look -within
the scope of our own experiences, to sec -what mneasure or
trath there is in it. For one, 1 do not think that the state-
ment should pass unchaflencged; becauise, for one, 1 do not
helieve that the statement cail be substantiated. 1 know
of a village iniv hich the master was accused of haviing
used the curtailed form of I Our Father -which art ini heaven,
et cetera," when carrying out the letter of the law ; and of
another w'here the boys were accustomed. to repeat the
Lord's Prayer as a finial exercise in the atternoori wvith
thpir caps in hand ready for a rush throughi the open dot)r
of the school-room. I have been at tHe 'opening exercises
of a sel-lool when the beautiful hymn - He maketh up his
.îewels " n'as as unmeaning in the mouths of' the dear littie
innoen]t sonîls who werc siniingic it, as was the hymun"I
want to be au, angel" iii the mouth of' the drunkeil ne'er-
do-well, as ho, §ta6ggered throug<,l4 the sireets. These, owe
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